
“A key lesson  

A key lesson learned during 

the pandemic is the important 

role teachers have played in 

ensuring that learning         

continues. As school reopens a 

lot will depend on teachers to 

ensure that children will be able 

to continue their education in a 

safe & healthy environment and 

make up for knowledge & skills 

that may have been lost. 

As teachers knowing the facts 

of COVID - 19,will not only   

protect yourself but also your    

students. You need to educate 

them on the facts of COVID & 

methods to protect themselves 

& their families. 

                           -
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Editorial 

I am more than pleased to put 2nd edition of Suraj foundation’s 

“Whispering Valley” news letter in your hand. We are very proud 

& exuberant to acclaim that we are ready with all the new hopes 

and hues to bring out the unraveled world of the most            

unforgettable precious moments of the school. 

This newsletter is expected to be a wonderful mile-stone       

comprising the flavor of each stakeholder of Suraj foundation. Nav Krishna Valley is   

going to present various articles, poetry, stories and paintings that will be a feast for 

readers. We hope it will inspire the students to do something other than curriculum and 

help them excel in extracurricular activities beyond the classroom. 

This humble initiative is to set the budding minds free, allowing them to roam free in the 

realm of imagination, experience to create a world of beauty of words. We recognize, 

appreciate, applaud & foster the fine blend of sensibility in a child. This school   attains 

its eminence in a first place through the achievements of children. The newsletter also 

espouses the school spirit which is built up within the school through collective  action, 

thoughts and aspiration. All these I believe would spur higher growth enterprise in   

children. 

It gives me immense pleasure to ensure that this newsletter has successfully              

accomplished its objective . Whispering Valley the newsletter is before you , these are 

combined efforts of the editorial board & Students. We would like to thank the entire 

contributors as their contribution is the reason that makes the whispering valley, sure to 

endear with our readers. 
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A word from your Principal (Uttur) 
Dear Parents and Well-Wishers/Readers 

The journey of education is not a mere inculcating and          

imparting skills but also to shape and nurture body, soul and 

mind of students. Here at NKVS Uttur - Suraj foundation sets 

vision of     endeavoring for value based academic excellence, 

physical well being and skill development of rural students. 

We are focusing over all development of tender ages by    

providing quality education in intimate contact with nature. NKVS Uttur is situated at 

the foothills of Sahyadri ranges where scenery atmosphere leads to grasp every      

concept with speedy pace. The foundation is setting bench mark in the local            

peripherals by providing quality education. We are bringing various courses and syllabi 

in rural area to cope up with current pandemic crisis. By tapping need of local agro 

based   culture even foundation introducing and new horizons to the local talents. 

It's sure and confirm NKVS, Uttur will be monitoring of quality education in upcoming 

days. 

Sharad Killedar 

Adv.Geetanjali Patil-Deshmukh 

HR Manager SF 

october 



नव कृष्णा व्हलॅी स्कूल  मराठी माध्यम  

 
रोटरी क्लब ऑफ साांगली ससटी तफे सुरज फौंडेशन सांचसलत 

नव कृष्णा व्हलॅी स्कूल मराठी माध्यम सवजयनगर , म्हसैाळ  

मधील मुख्याध्यापक श्री सुसनल बाळासाहबे चौगुले . याांना 

सन 2021 चा Nation Builder Award हा पुरस्कार 

देण्यात आला  

 

Nav Krishna Valley school staff member 

Mrs Mahadevi Raju Latwade has been 

awarded the “Nation Bulider Award” 

organized by Rotary Club of Sangli City.  

Entire Suraj Foundation Family 

Congratulate to Mrs. Mahadevi Latavde 

for her brilliant performance in taking 

online classes during pandemic situation     

  

Honours to the Teacher   

श्री सुसनल बाळासाहबे चौगुले  

Mrs Mahadevi Raju Latwade 

१)आदर्श शर्क्षक कसा असावा ? 
Ans -  शिक्षक हा विद्यार्थयाांचा शित्र, िार्गदिगक ि सल्लार्ार 
असािा . विद्यार्थयाांिर ससं्कार करण्याचे कायग शिक्षक करत 
असतो . त्यािुळे शिक्षक हा चाररत्र्यसंपन्न , िीलिान ि 
आदिागचे पालन करणारा असािा . असे िला िाटते .  
२) शर्क्षण के्षत्रातील महत्त्वपूणश अनुभव .  
Ans - शिक्षण के्षत्रातील िाझा अनुभि म्हणजे आज 
सिाजािध्ये शिक्षक या पदाला खूप िानाचे स्थान आहे . एक 
चांर्ली वपढी घडिण्याचे चारं्ले कायग फक्त शिक्षकच करू 
िकतो .  
३) आपली ववद्यार्थयाांकडून काय अपेक्षा आहे .  
Ans -  विद्यार्थयाांनी नेहिी जजज्ञासिूतृ्ती असािी .नेहिी 
निनिीन शिकण्याची आिड असािी . चौकस ितृ्ती असािी . 
 ४) पालक व समाजाकडून काय अपेक्षा आहे ?  
Ans -   सध्याच्या िाहहती विस्फोटाच्या युर्ात पालक ि 
सिाज यांच्यािरील जबाबदारी खूप िोठी आहे कारण आजचा 
विध्याथी ि सिाज हा सतत शिकत राहणार आहे . यासाठी 
पालकाचंी कायगतत्परता खूप िहत्िाची आहे .  
६)आजची शर्क्षण प्रणाली बद्दल आपले मत ?  
Ans -  आजच्या शिक्षण पद्धतीतून िनुष्य सुशिक्षक्षत होतो 
पण तो सुजाण, ससुंस्कृत होतोच असे नाही. िास्तविक 
शिक्षण हा पवित्र संस्कार आहे. शिक्षण घेतलेली व्यक्ती 
सुसंस्कृत असायला हिी. त्यासाठी पुस्तकापलीकडचे शिक्षण  

घेण्याची आिश्यकता आहे .  
७)आदर्श शर्क्षकाची सकंल्पना काय आहे ?  
Ans -  शिक्षक हा नेहिी निोपक्रििील असािा . विद्याथी 

ि सिाज घडविण्यासाठी सतत धडपड असािी . राष्रननशिगतीत 
आपले कायग खूप िहत्िाचे आहे हे सिजून  कायग करािे . 

Mrs Mahadevi Raju Latwade Teacher from Nav Krishna Valley School has 

been awarded the Nation Bulider Award organized by Rotary club of 

Sangli City . 

She continued  her work as a teacher with passion in 2007. The Head 

Girl of NKVS Miss Sakshi Mane catches  up with her for a chat in candid 

conversation. 

Heartiest Congratulations !   Miss Sakshi Starts chat with her delved 

teacher 

Q. What was your first reaction on receiving such a coveted award? 

I felt happy, proud, grateful and privileged. 

Q . Can you give us a brief background of your teaching career? 

I have completed my education from CBSE school and did my B.A.D.Ed in      

English. I started teaching in 2007 and joined this great institution NKVS 

in 2016, where I learnt  lots of things and upgraded myself in various 

aspects of teaching field. 

Q. What is your objective to work in educational field? 

Teaching is my passion. I always work sincerely & try to give my best to 

students. 

Q  What are your other interests/hobbies? 

I like to read, Sudha Murthy, Malala, and many such people those who 

had devoted their life for the well being of society though I get very little 

time for it. I am fond of reading books. 

Q. What message would you like to share with us at this moment? 

Yes, with pleasure, do your best, don’t fall back on excuses. Take com-

plete responsibility for what you are doing. Give the best to your life 

through your dedicated work. 

Miss Sakshi Mane thanked her teacher for giving for taking to her    

frankly  and make her thoughts spread among teachers and students.   



Alumni Connect  

NAV KRISHNA    

VALLEY SCHOOL is 

much beyond just an 

“Institution”.It     

actually denotes a 

“Culture” Culture of 

excellence, empow-

erment, and enrich-

ment. Being a part of 

NKVS, I felt blessed. 

The school has molded my personality 

and clarified my vision of the future. I got 

infinite love & lessons from my teachers; 

the teachers made me do “Work Hard” for 

the way to success. There are so many 

opportunities to develop one’s personali-

ty in any field like, cultural, literature and 

many more. Moreover apart from studies, 

we also enjoyed the Co-curricular activi-

ties. This school believes in imparting 

Moral, Ethical knowledge among        

students. I am very grateful to the Insti-

tute for providing guidelines and motiva-

tion to inspire me to achieve my goals. 

Inspire Awards instituted by IPN- Indian 

Principals Network- now a Global net-

work of educators. Each school Principal 

could nominate ONLY 5 teachers. A   

total of 1200 plus nominations pan     

India were received. Out of these 150 

were shortlisted for an interview round. 

The interview was a rigorous one     

conducted by a 5 member jury of     

eminent people. On 5th September, the 

top 75 were chosen as National       

winners. Three teachers of Chennai 

Public School made it to the finals. The 

best part was that the following walked 

away as toppers in their category. I   

received an award as a “FORE RUNNER 

OF THE YEAR” 

I have received “Best teacher award” 

from International Association of Lion’s 

club, Avadi, Chennai on 19/9/2021 for 

imparting modern technology and   Life 

skills in education for the overall      

development of the students. 

 

I have received certificate of             

appreciation as a “Progressive edu-

cator” from KIDEX - National All 

Rounder    Championship (NARC) for 

providing the national platform for 

students to provide the platform for 

their holistic development.  

 

Master Prathamesh Khot student of Nav 

Krishna Valley School  has tremendous 

love & interest in cricket, this led him 

to join cricket coaching from class 6th. 

He is always supported by his parents 

& teachers. At the age of 13 he was 

selected in U-14 District Cricket Team.  

This was a big beginning for him in the 

journey of cricket and he is looking 

forward to join Indian team U-14 very 

near future  

Master Prathamesh Khot  

Living a life with no  regret be the true aim of  each and every one of us. Our 

sports teacher and swimming  expert Mr  Namdev  Balwant Nalawade lives 

his life with this principle. recently he has completed his training to be qualified 

as NIS coach (National institute of Sports )Mr.Nalawade Sir is 

responsible for giving excellent results in swimming of Nav 

Krishna valley school student .Suraj foundation management has 

congratulated Mr.Namdev Nalawade for being NIS certified 

coach. 
Namdev Nalawade  

जलतरण खळे प्रकार माहहती  

 पोहणे व्यायाि प्रकारात खेळाडूचंा सिाांर्ीण 
विकास होतो. या खेळ प्रकारािुळे खेळाडूच्या 
िरीराच्या प्रत्येक भार्ाची योग्य ती हालचाल होते 
ि त्यािुळे िरीराची  स्रेंथ, कोआरँ्ड गनेिन, 
अबँीशलटी,फ्लेक्झीबीलीटी या र्ोष्टींचा विकास होतो. 
आपल्या स्कूल िध्ये शिनी आशँलजम्पक जलतरण 
तलाि असल्याने जस्िशिरं् या खेळािध्ये कररअर 
करु इजच्िणाऱ्यासाठी हा तलाि एक पिगणीच ठरला 
आहे. पोहणे या खेळप्रकारात असणाऱ्या  स्टाईल , 
बँकस्रोक , बे्रसस्रोक , बटरफ्लाय या चारही 

प्रकारांचा सराि घेतला जातो. जलतरण तलािा बरोबरच 
र्रज असते ती एक प्रशिक्षक्षत िार्गदिगकाची, INS 

( National Instructor of Sports) ही पदिी प्राप्त 
असलेले श्री नािदेि बळितं नलिडे हे प्रशिक्षण देतात. 
त्यांनी पजंाब ( पहटयाला) येथ ेSAI ( Sports Authority 

of India) कडून NIS Swimming Coach ही पदिी प्राप्त 
केली आहे येथे सकाळच्या सत्रात 2 ground work out 

ि Gym workout घेतले जातात. दपुारच्या सत्रात 2 
तास स्िीशिरं् िकग आऊट चा सराि घेतला जातो जातो. 
पढेु खेळाडूचं्या क्षितेनसुार workout िाढ केली जाणार 
आहे.  

Talent Uncovered  
Talent Uncovered  

Goutami Kulkarni 



Logic :  

_Pizza_* - a name that brings water to everyone's mouth,be it your kido or his granny 

or you, is definitely one of the most popular food in the world.We just keep devouring 

this delicacy day after day but very little do we know about the facts and history 

hidden behind this mouth wondering food,you will be amazed to know its relation 

with maths—explain ? 

अस ेआयषु्य बनवा 

असे समत्र बनवा जे कधीच साथ सोडणार नाही| 
असे प्रेम करा ज्यात स्वाथथ असणार नाही | 
असे हृदय बनवा कक ज्याला तडा जाणार नाही| 
 असे हास्य बनवा ज्यात रहस्य असणार नाही| 
असा स्पशथ करा ज्याने जखम होणार नाही | 
असे नाते बनवा ज्याला कधीच मरण नाही। 
असे सांबांध बनवा ज्यावर बोट उठणार नाही| 
अशा आठवणी साठवा ज्याांनी डोळे पाणावणार 

नाही | 
असे प्रश्न बनवा ज्याांची उत्तरच सापडणार नाही| 
असे शब्द बनवा ज्याांना धार असणार नाही | 
असे डोळे बनवा ज्याांत अशू्र येणार नाही | 
असे काळीज बनवा जे कधीच सवतळणार नाही | 
अशी भावना बनवा जीने त्रास होणार नाही । 

असे स्वप्न सजवा जे कधीच तुटणार नाही | 
असे क्षण बनवा जे कधीच सरणार नाही | 
असे कदवस बनवा जे कधीच मावळणार नाही। 
असे आयुष्य बनवा ज्यात दुुःखां असणार नाही|  
ज्या जीवनात आनांदासशवाय काहीच असणार 

नाही| 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

कवी : रोहन पाटोळे (सलसपक) 

Talent Uncovered  (Contd…)   

Covid 19 pandemic has played  a havoc on the humanity causing 

many falling victims to this crisis. Our students Varad Arvind Patil  

(VIII B) and Devyani Arvind Patil (IV) have lost their father recently who 

was the backbone of the family. 

Our heartfelt condolence is with them. Suraj Foundation has extended 

a helping hand  by waving  their 100% academic fees of last year 

2020-21 Parents community has appreciated this gesture of kindness 

and the generosity shown by the Suraj Foundation. 

SURAJ FOUNDATION 

KINDNESS CORNER  
Miss Apoorva Bisankopp 9A  

On behalf of Suraj Foundation and Nav 

Krishna Valley School Principal and staff we 

express our heartfelt condolences to those 

students who have lost their beloved ones 

during this pandemic crisis. 

Suraj foundation always stand by them and 

their  family in this difficult times. 

May their soul rest in peace 

CONDOLENCES 

Answer in Next issue ……. 

to 



Election programme   

 

India is a democratic country  with a parliamentary system of gov-

ernment and at the heart of this system is a commitment to hold 

regular free and fair elections. In order to make awareness among 

students , NKVS ( CBSE and English Medium)  has organised elec-

tion activity in school on 27 th September 2021. Students partici-

pated enthusiastically and enjoyed activity with excitement. 

Election programme 

 Election programme was declared  under the guidance of  Mr Prashant 
Chavan sir Chair Person of Election commission.  

Nominations  

On 24th September students of class X  filed their nominations for 

election of Head Boy and Head Girl. 

Interviews of the candidates  

After the personal interviews of candidates scrutiny was done by  Mr. 
Chavan chair person  of  Election Commission on 24th September.  

Sign allotment   

On 25th September election signs were allocated to candidates. 

Proclamation  & Campaign 

Candidates published their proclamation, & during assembly did 

their campaign to voters of class 5th to 10th 

Voting 

On 27th September polling  was conducted during first period under  

strict discipline and with observation of Election commission. Along 

with students, Principal & teachers  casted their votes Excitement 

was seen  not only in students but in teachers too. 

Result declaration 

With full of excitement and anxiety result of the election was     

declared on 28th September during assembly. 

Felicitation 

Chair person  Mr Chavan sir felicitated Elected candidates in      

Assembly Miss  Sakshi Mane from 10th A & Master Varadraj Patil 

from 10th B who were elected as Head girl  & Head boy respectively. 

     Students community congratulate their wining friends It was a 

nice activity, students enjoyed and learned the process of Election.  

 

 

5 + 11 = 16 ( 4 )2      =  4 

13 + 12 = 25 ( 5 )2     =  5 

7 + 2 = 9 ( 3 )2       =   3 



ACTIVITY 

 

During September 21 

 

र्णपती उत्सि उपक्रि शिक्षक हदन उपक्रि Daughters day 

हहदंी हदन उपक्रि  


